
STRONGEST TICEET -- NAMED

Sont Other, According to Uebraskani,
Would Be as Powerful.

DELEGATES RETURN DELIGHTED

a Taft aa4 sheraiaa, Tner AHIrm, the
' Itraabllraa rarty Will ftacr4f

4 Roosevelt Policies
Trlnmpk.

'There wes do doubt that in real
Tsft convention," said Arthur C. Smith,
one of the delegates from Nebraska, who
returned from Chicago Saturday .morning.
"No ona else but Tift wii seriously con-ildr-

and that Roosevelt demonstration
was really from tha gsllaries. It started
M a La Polletta demonstration and then
turned to Roosevelt. The cheering wu not
oy tha delegates.
VI think the next convention will elimi-
nate the gallery feature and have a hall
lust large enough for the delegates and
perhaps l.noo prominent men. Those people
In the gallery mado a fegular nuisance of
themselves at times by their cheering.

"Tim Woodruff told me that New York
tate can be carried this fall easily with

$hrrmah on the ticket. lie la a strong
iTian and most active and It was the eon-i- p

n mis of opinion that he would make
rtrong running mate for the head of the

.

' The ten votes for Sheldon were really
jiilte a compliment, but were unsolicited,
njs name was not put up at the conven-
tion and I suppose those delegates from
Wisconsin wanted to pay a little comp-
liant to our distinguished governor. Tha
voting was practically over when they

their vote."
Named the Best Ticket.

''Myron L. Learned and A. C. Smith, dls-Jt- ct

delegates; Judge A. W. Field of Unj-

oin, Senator Norrls Brown, Railroad Com-
missioner Henry T. Clarke and Lieutenant
jovernor Hopewell returned Saturday
Doming from Chicago, where they attended
,:he national convention of the republican
Mrty. Governor Sheldon had not decided

to start for home Saturday even-s- g

or to go on to Harvard when the dele- -

rates left. Victor Kosewstcr will return
Sunday morning.
(,"W nominated the very beat ticket am

ticket which will carry out the Roose
velt 'policies to the letter," ' said Mr.
Uearned. 'The ticket could not possibly
jsy Improved upon and there Is no question
rf victory.

-- Jan nas always made good In every
position of trust and he will make presU
lent that republicans and democrats attko
'ill be proud of. With Sherman on the

.lcKet, strength Is added and there Is no
- ruestlon that we will carry New York and

ihe rest of the country.
"The convention was composed of think-- -

rig and progressive men, whose purpose
as to frame a platform truly represents

live of republican principles and to noml- -
iato a ticket which would see those prlnci
pies carried Into effect. We found It
lecessary to make the platform a little
long, but this was to more clearly set
.orm me principles or trie party in a way

. .hat could not possibly be misunderstood,
.. One of Greatest Convention.
V.'It was one of the greatest conventions
the party has ever held," said Lieutenant
yuvernor ttopeweu. ui course I am more
tan pleased, as I waa always a Taft man.
and aside from my personal gratification
I, think both nominations were the best
ypat could have been made. There la no
doubt of the election of the ticket by tlg
majorities. The platform Is a. splendid one

, aid Is one that we shall win on without any
Atfubt. Those coming home in our party wer
Senator Brown and Judge Field. They.' did
mit itnn In Om h a hut m'Mit hrtm jtlpent
They all think, the ticket Is tha best one
that could have been named."

Modern man of. . medicine
:

Specialists of Todar Acosoed of Paia
Id Thrills la to Hi-- .

snaajtr.
.The original medicine man waa half a
spiritual and half a physical healer.
That waa In the days when we were
(Sore worried over the souls than we
have got to be lately. Bo long as tha ter-
rors of the future loomed greater 'the
spiritual healer did the bigger trade. Since
then the medicine men of the body has
come Into his own.

We are now In the grip of the speclal-- ,
lit.' The medical "expert" takes charge
of our sanitation ayatems, and the num-
bers and variety of bacilli, germs,

bacteria ajid bacterolds which ho
finds does credit to his desire to make
Sfnd hold a profitable job. This organi-
sation of the mysteries Is one of the
triumphs of the modern medicine man. It
(jiaya upon oar superstitious reverence

nd coaxes Ui unwilling sheckel from our
pocket.

In one respect the practice of medicine
seems to have retrograded. The modern
(hedlclne man gets his stage for heavy
tragedy, and would frighten us wit,!

' prophecy of Impending disaster. Form-- ,
rly the man of medicine was also often

4 man of comedy. One Dr. John Brown
if London town, for example, Interested
the world, a little more than a hundred
years ago, by declaring that all diseases
arose from either . an excess or a de
ficlency of excitement, and proceeded
to cure thom with opium and alcohol,
A contemporary prescribed burnt toad
for aeveral maladies and an American
doctor fifty years ago administered hoof
61 hofso for epilepsy.
;iV have got beyond these things now,
however. Something far more subtle is
required to meet the complex maladies
the doctors have found for ua. We
listen in hopeless wonder to a scientific
prattle about bacteria, thought-wave- s,

goulena nations and the perila of in fee
tlon. Of what use to a helpless layman
la a mens sana In a corpora ssno when
a commission In lunacy can pronounce
klm an Imbecile and a medical specialist
tan detect In him a floating kidney. -

i or nave we any recourse. in .our
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reckless moments we may talk of throw
ing physle to the dogs, but when we feel
off color and the specialist assures us

It Is because our heart tiaa worked
sround up between our shourder-blsde-

even the bravest quails and the special
ist affixes snnther scalp to his girdle.
San FTanclsco Chronicle.

i "

USING , BORDER MATERIALS

One of tile Pretty French Frocks
IllastraUnor This New

Frisk toa.

Returning to the question of border ma
terials, some very pretty frocks of this de-

scription era hown In sheer stuffs which
secured smoothly fitted hips and wslst and

coriect gored effect without plaits, by

the Ir.ti eduction of lace Insertion or other
bands running from waist to skirt bot-

tom and euttlng the broken design. These
are Inserted down the line of gored seams

t regular Intervals and In some cases the
arrangencent proved a charming one.

The uttie rreticn rroca-- m me sseicn il
lustrates this point and might be easily
copied by even a clever seamstress, though
the model originated In one of the best
Parisian houses. The material was,, a

hlte moueaellne, the trlmmlpg pompa
dour ribbon of white ground with the tini-
est of pink roses printed Virion It. ,

The waist Una was short, though not ex
tremely short, and the lines of pompadour

ill ff "V

BORDERED MOl,'83ELINE. ,
ribbon running the entire length of the
empire skirt finished In little points at the
top, the skirt being cut In corresponding
points and joined to the girdle of pompa
dour ribbon by being eTxn the outside of
this ribbon. The arrangement of mousse--

line fichu and sleeves will be readily un-

derstood from a study of the sketch.

FOLLOWED A NOVEL ROUTE

Necessity for Caatloa la Placlaa;
One'sN Antoarapa oa

Paper.

There Is one chapter of English fiction
which reads almost exactly as though It
had been suggested by the testimony re
spectlng the psper upon which the certifi-
cate purporting to witness the marriage
between Benator Piatt and Miss Wood was
written.' In that case, however, the novelist
discovered In the water mark of a paperv
upon which a forged Instrument had been
written a date showing that the paper had
been made a year later (han the date en- -

tered upon It, conclusive evidence being
thereby furnished of forgery. (

.But that novel wal. written thirty years
ago, and in alt of criminal procedure1 since
that time, with a single exception, - there
has been' no record Of a forrery having
been discovered In this way until the trial
of this case sgalnst Senator Piatt.

In the course of the trial the senator tes
tified that he had put his name to a blank
piece of paper at the request of some one
who pretended to desire his autograph and
that It was In the blank space over his
name that the Jotter purporting to have
been written by him to this woman was
written. As cautious k man aa Senator
Piatt would, It would seem, have had a care
about the manner in which he bestowed his
autograph.

Some years sgo aa action was brought
against a merchant doing business near
New York upon a not for 13,000. Ills de
fense was that while the signature to that
note was undoubtedly his, yet the body of
the Instrument was never made by him
Tha nots waa brought to this city and sub
mitted to a chemist for a test. With his
chemicals he gradually brought out In
faint, but yet readable words, the body of
a letter which had been written by this
merchant.

The forger had obtained the letter and
obliterated, aa ha thought, the body of It,
retaining only the signature and then writ-
ten In the tfrms of the Jlota, which be
easily got discounted. One glance at the
faintly restored original letter was suffi
cient to prove ths forgery.

David Davis, when a member of tha
I'nlted States senate and Its presiding offi-
cer, counseled senators, who were' his
friends, that whenever they signed their
name to a document 4 hey so do It aa to
leave no Intervening space upon whloh any.
thing could be written.

To explain why he gave that advice he
ssld that when he Was a Judge In Illinois
before President Lincoln called him to the
supreme court of the t'nlted States an ac-

tion was brought before him on a note. The
signatures were genuine and the maker
of it did not deny It. but no Insisted Shat
the body of the note had been written over
tha signature, although In a somewhat nar.
row space. His contention was accepted by
the court and there was confession of the
forger afterwsrd. .

Thereupon Judge Davis decided that
whenever' he had occasion to sign his 'name
he would write It so near any preceding
writing that the Jlnes would almost touch.
All Ms correspondence after that time
showed this characteristic, regarded by
many as one of the best Indications of that
caution for which Judge Davis was distin
guished. Holland in Philadelphia Press .

HINTS FOR THE LAUNDRY

Worth- - Trying la ks
Every. Dny Rossi of

TrVork. ,
I.sunder Pillow Blip When Ironing a

square plooe of linen such as a plllo
shaw, a centerpiece or any flat piece that
has been starched if you Iron from the
center eut to the edge you will find It will
lit flatter than-I- f you Iron the hema first.
This last wltl cause fullness.

To Remove Mildew Should white clothes
hcoome mildew, soak for a short time in
a pall ofwater to which haa been added a
heaping teaspoonful of chloride of lime;
hang In the sun to bleach and repeat until
tha spot have all disappeared, then wash
out as usual.

A paeaeler's Rcsjeetloaa.
A woman ran win any kind of argument

by crying hard enouan.
Vhere'a hardly anything that wears off

as soon as the sweetness from kisses.
The trjyble with hsvlng a good temper

la all you, then have to stsnd from those
with Dae) ones.

It's awful aiean of a man to go off fish
Ing alone when he knows it would ruin his
wife's com Bis i Ion tv sunburn to so aiorur

jana spuu sis xun. nr ior rreoe.
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TOPICS OF THE DAY OF REST

Omaha District Epworth Letg-u- e

Three Day in South Omaha,

FIRST SESSION HELD TUESDAY

District SssM-rlateasa- t Ooret ara
All Versa Fe-sal- Are Glvea

Attest.

The Omaha District Epworth league will
hold Its convention In the First Methodist
church of South Omaha, beginning Tues-
day and continuing until Thursday even
Ing. Each chapter will be' represented by
from four to six delegates, making an ag-

gregate of about 190 delegates. Dr. W ti-

ll aja Gorst, district superintendent, will be
an active figure In the convention. Tuea-da- y

night Rev. John O. Shirk, pastor' of
the Methodist church of Blair,, will give
his address, especially adapted to tha young
people, "Plus Ultra." Wednesday evening
Dr. Frank L. Loveland of the First church,
Omaha, will deliver his notable lecture on
The Wandering Jew." Papers will e read

and addresses made by prominent speakers..
Dr. Oorst expected Bishop Neulsen to be
In Omaha by that time, but the bishop'
writes that he will be unable-t- come to
his , new home until about August 1. All
young people are given an urgent Invlta
tlon to attend these meetings.

The Omaha Methodist Preachers' union
will hold Its last session Monday at 8:80 p.
m. in tne Young Men s Christian associa-
tion building. Dr. William Oorst will de
liver an address, subject, "The Recent Oen- -

eral Conference." '

Children's day will be observed by the
Sunday school of the Castellar Street
Presbyterian church Sunday, at 11 o'clock.
The orchestra 'will render special selections.
Among the musical numbers:
Violin Duet-Mel- ody by Danlla .....

fmiin uiimore, Byron Rohrbougn.
Violin Solo Reverie by J'apine

Miss Stella Shaw
A cantata, entitled "The Festal Queen,"

wilt be presentsd by the primary depart '
ment

The Second and Knox . Free pyt.erls,n
churches. and Bunday schools will hold a
union picnic Saturday afternoon, June"fT,
In Falrrnount park. Council Bluffs. Cars
will leave Twentyrfourth ' and ' Nicholas
streets at 1 p. m. aharp. .

Y. XV. C. A. Notes.
There will be aWnoving pteture entertain

ment at tha Second Presbyterian church
Tuesday evening for the benefit of the
Sunday school picnic fund. -

. i
The house committeehae arranged for

the following program to be given free of
charge to all members of the association
during tha noon1 hour Thursday, in the
assembly room:
Piano solo

Mrs. Garrett.
Violin Solo Serenade Drdla

Miss Aaron.
Vocal Solo Could I ' Fottl

Miss Clark.
Readlrfg Selected

Miss Benedict.
Piano Solo

(a, Klegle Nollet
tb, Tsrantelle Pleraonka

Mlas Ruth Sherwood.
Vocal Solo In Summer Time

' Edward German
Miss Hopper.

Violin solo Selected
Mlaa Aaron.

Mllltalre Polonaise Chopin
Mrs. Oarrett.

Plan to stop In few minutes and enjoy
the music. .

.". Robert F. Glider will lecture at Plymouth
Congregational church Friday night on the
ancient people whose skulls and bones he
has discovered north of Florence in recent
years, supplementing his lecture with ex-

hibitions of specimens. The lecture will be
under the auspices of the Toung People's
Society Christian Endeavor of tha church.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
Rev. O. B. D. Wood visited with Secre.

tarlea McAbea and Clark Thursday. .
Boys' Secretary and Mrs. Denlson left

Saturday ror Atlantic, la., for a visit at
Mr. jjenjson s lormer home.

The annual report of the association has
been published as sn attractive booklet and
la now ready ror distribution.

General Secretary Wade and Boys' Sec-
retary Denlson visited the site for the boys
camp near Waterloo, Neb., Tuesday.

State Secretary Bailey haa visited Chi
cago, Lake Geneva and Milwaukee. At the
latter place he met Mrs. Bailey, who willaccompany mm nome.

J. A. Hellman, general secretary at Sioux
City; F. D. Fagg, general secretary at
New Britain. Conn.; J. A. Goodell, general
secretary, luarsnautown, la. ; ueorae E
Payne, boys' secretary, Fort Dodge, Ia
were visitors last week.

A small pamphlet haa been Issued calllna
attention to the swimming pool snd the
swimming classes which sre supervised hv
Physical Director Pentland and Membership
Secretary Parker, and a corps of volun-
teer leaders. "It Beats 'the old swimming
pool' " Is the catchy heading of the pamph- -
,et.
State Secretary Bailey was In conference

at Wakefield, Neb., last week with a num-
ber of representative men of northeast
itienraaaa, planning ror a district son
volition or that section of the state at
Wakefield July 25, when a "Small Town
snd County Work" will be Inaugurated in
that territory.

Sunday afternoon at tha Younsr Man's
Christian a association the meeting will be
ui especiaai interest to Christian young
men. ine meeiinm win rje aanreaneA rv
Dr. J. W. Conley, pastor the FirstBaptist church. Dr. Conler will use as hissubject "God's Call to fauna Men." and
an appeal will be made to young men forauuve i.nriauan service.

Much Interest Is beln taken In the na
lure atudy club, wh'ch Is being orgsnlssd
by Educational Director Miller. Part of
the forenoon each uy will be dovoted tn
lecmreo ana instruction woi K Indoors Mostor the time, however, the boys will be In
the field In company with Prof. Barker.
who Is well able to Instruct and Interest lh
nova in an rorms or animal and Slant life.
The date of the club will be from June
U to July It and the club la open to boys
iruin, is to 10 jrears, inclusive.

Mlecellaaeoas Asasasesasati,
Swedish Methodist. Nineteenth and Burt

Peter Munson, Pastor Preachtns at 11 an.4
8,' Sunday school at 10 arid young people's
meeiiiia at i.

Unity, Seventeenth and Cass. Rev. New.
ton Mann. Minister Be rvice at 10:46; ser
mon, "uuai irutn Against in. World.
Sunday school at noou.

Church of the Covenant, Twenty-sevent- h

na rriu, mv, n. i. neu, tsstoirervices at 10 1 and 8; Sabbath school t noon
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

First I'nlted Evangelical, Franklin, Near
Twenty-rourt- w A. Decs', psstor Sunda
school at 10, worship at 11. sermon by the
paator; young p.ple's meeting at I, revival
meeting at s.

Dundee PresbyteVlan. Rev. Henrv Quirk
enden, Pastor Morning worship, 10; Jo; ser
mon by the pastor; evening worship a
Sunday school at noon; Junior Endeavor
1:46; senior r.mieavor. t.

First Christian Church, Twenty-sixt- h andHarney, 8. D. Duteher. Pastor Bible school
at noon; w. a. ueoora. superintendent
preaching at lo:a a. m. and I p. m. Chris
tlan Endeavor at 46 p. m.

Olivet Baptist. Thirty-eight- h and Grand
Avrnuti, uuir ntLouiit, riiior-Ho- rn
Ing service at 11 a. in., topic, "ttoverence
Bible school at noon; young people's meet
Ins st I. p. m.; evening worship at 9.

People a Congregational. Thirty-fift- h andn, Kev. K. rotier. rasior Morning sr
vice. 11. tuple. "Every Man's Ufa a Plan
of God;" evening service at 8. topic. "The
Christian Example;" Sunday school at 10
a. m.

All Saints' Episcopal. T. J. Uackay. Roe
tor Holy communion, 7:80 a. m ; Young
People s rnurcn ana eunaay scnooi, w
m.; morning prsyer snd sermon, li a. m
Large chorus and solo choir; J. H. Strains
director. .

First I'nlted Brethren Kirteenth snd
Lothrop oundsy school, 10 a. m. Preach
Ing. 11 a. m. ana p. rn. uornina. "in
Bible, the Flat of Ood;" evening. The
Perfect." Cksos meeting, U na. Prof.

Frank J. Reitter will sing at the evening
service. , -

Hlllshl Conerea-fttlona- t. Thirtieth and
Ohio. Rev. Herbert L. Mills. Pastor Post
poned children a day pros-ra- by the Bun-da- y

school at 10:i In place of the.reaular
morning service. Chrlst'-.- Endeavor at J,
evening service st .

Clifton Hill Preahvterlsn. Forty-fift- h and
Grant, R L. PurdV. Pastor Hervlces at
10 JO a. m. and a n. m. Rev. t'llnt J. W.
Trlem of Carroll, la., will preach at both
services. Sunday school at noon. Chris
tian lCndeavor at T p. m.

St. Mark's Ensllsh Lutheran. Twentieth
shg Btirdette. L. Groh, Psstor "Report
from the Spirit eVorld:" W:J0 a. m.; God-
liness Possible In All Conditions During
LlfV t p. m. Sunday school at 12 in.
Young People. 7:16 p. in.'

First Church of Christ. sJ lentlst, Twenty-fift- h

and Farnam, Chambera Building-Sund- ay
school at a. m.; Sunday ser-

vices st II a. m. and S p. m. Subject of
lenaon sermon, "Is1 the Universe. Including
Mere. Evolved By Atomic ForceT"

German Rvin,Hi,i t jiih..., st T,ira
Twenty-eight- h snd Parker, Rev. H. Hall,'
rastor Morning service st 10 o'clock,
theme. "To Spresd the Gospel la the Ob-
ject of Synods;" evening service at 7:4o,
Candidate JTreae will occupy the pulpit.

Central I'nlted Presbyterian. Twenty-fourt- h

and Dodge, R. B. A. McPrlde, D. D.,
FwtbiN-Mprni- ng worship at 10:. Sermon
subject. "Loyalty As a Life-power- ." Sab-bat- h

school at noon; teachers meeting andyoung people's prayer meeting at 7 p. m.
Hanscom Park Methodist Episcopal.

Twenty-nint- h and Woolworth Avenue. H.
Scott Hyde. Pastors-Preachin- g at 10 a. Bs.
and I p. , m. Morning theme, "Rounding
Out Life's Work;" evening theme, "The
Church and the Masses." Lee U. Krats,
Choirmaster.
' Immanuel Baptist, v twenty-fourt- h and
Blnney, Phlletus - H. TJlcDowell, Pastor
"The Call of the Old Life,'' 16:80 a. m.; "A
Study of Two 8lns." I d. m. Bible school
at noon; th Baptist Xung People's t'nlon
ai i; prayer .meeting Y ednesday evening
at I o'clock.

Gtaae Iutheran, "South Twentv-'slxt- h Be-
tween Poppleton and Woolworth; Rev. M.
S. Meltck, Pastor Holy communion ser-
vices wilt he held at 10:10 a.
school at 12: IS; Luther league at 7 p. m ;

church services at I p. m. ; prayer meeting
Wednesday nlght--

First Prbyterlan, Dodge and Seven-
teenth," Rev;- - Kdwln Hart Jenks, li. D.,
Pastor Morning service at 10:1k); subject,
"Likeness tto' Cnrtet." Evening sen-Ic- at
8j subject, "The Prodigal Bon." Sunday
school at noon. Christian deavor meet-
ing at 6:46 p. m.

Plymouth Congregational, Twentieth and
Spencer, JT. W.- Leavltt, ' Minister Chil-
dren's day service, with promotion exer-
cises and baptism, at 10:30, Sunday school
at noon, evening service at 8. conducted by
the minister; Young Tsople's Society of
Christian Endeavor at 7.

'St. " Visor's -- Avenue Congregational, St,
Mary's Avenue and Twenty-sevent- Rev.
L.' O. Balrd, Pastor Morning worship at
1(1:30 o c ock, sermon by-D- A. v. uiarx
subject. 'I' Christ;" Sunday school at
noon; Young People's Society of Christian
endeavor at I o olock p. m.

First German Free Evangelical, Twelfth
and DoroaaCongregatlonal rally and cele-
bration of communion, with sermon by
Rev. If. Wi Bruechert, pastor, at 10:30
a. m.'; evening services at 7:30; Bible school
at t:tt p: ft; Bible study and expository
lecture Wednesday at I p. m.

Knox Presbyterian, Nineteenth snd Ohio,
M. V. Hlgbee, Pastor Morning worship st
10:80; communion: Junior Christian En
deavor at I; Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor at 7; evening worship
at 8 o'clock. Congregational meeting,
Wednesday evening, June 24, at 6 o'clock.

First Reformed, Twenty-thir- d and Central
Boulevard. Rev. F. 8. Zaugg, Pastor Sun
day school at 1:30 a. m.; preaching service
at u a, m. ana p. m. ; en-
deavor at 7 p. m. Also services at the
Second Reformed ohurch, 2826 Cass street;
Sunday school at 2:30 p. --m.; preaching at

so p. m.
Grace Baotlat. Tenth and Arbor, B. F.

Fellman. Pastor 10:45. "Tha Mysterious
Meaning of Affliction; 7:30, Young People a
union; t), evening service, ounaay scnoai
No. 1, Tenth snd Arbor.y noon; Sundav
school No. t. Fourth and Oedor, r. m.;
Sunday school No. 3, Thirteenth and Wil
liam, 3:30 d. m.

Westminster Presbyterian. Mason and
Twenty-nint- h The pastor, Rev. W. S. Ful
ton. ij. jj.. win nreacn at. iu.m a. m. on
Pauls First Church In Europe," tne

church st PhllippI; also at s jv m.; Sab
bath school and Bible classes at 12 m.
Yourta-- People's Boclety of Christian En
deAvor ait 7 p. m.

Second Presbyterian. Twenty-fourt- h and
Nicholas, Rev. Newmsn Hall Burdlck, cas-
tor Children's day service at 10:30; preach-
ing at a; Christian Kndeavor at 7 o'clock
Congregational meeting to take final ac
lion witn reference to consolidation wun
the Knox Presbyterian church Wednesday
evening at 8 oclocK.

North Side Christian. Twenty-secon- d and
Locust,' H. J. Klrsohsteln, Minister Morn-
ing worship at 10:3u. theme, ."The Purpose
of Mercy;" Bible school at Yi m.; inns
tian Endeavor at 7 p. m.; evening service
at 8 p. m., sermon theme, "What's In a
Name-'- " You are cordially Invited to at
tend all of these services. '

Calvary Baptist. Twenty-fift- h and Harm!
ton. Rev. E. R. Curry, Pastor Services at
lo:3 a. tn. ana a p. m. budicci or morning
sermon. "Request of Abraham, evening.

What can the Toung reopie Do For the
Church V Bantlsm at evenlne aervlce.
Bible school at 12 m.: young people's meet
ing at T p. m.; Wednesday, it p..m., mid-
week service. Address by Judge Estello.
Calvary Baptist Branch, Thirty-fourt- h

nd Seward Sunday, :30 p. m.. Bible
school; 7:46 p. m.. gospel service; Friday.

r. m., devotional aervice.
First Baptist. Twenty-nint- h snd Harney

Rev. J. W. Conley, D.D.. Pastor Services
at 10:80 a. m. and 8 p. m. Children's day
exercises at morning service. Evening eer
mon on octai Dangers or loung fropie." Young People s meeting at 7 p. m.
Bethany branch, 368 Leavenworth: Sun
day school at 8 p. m. Oospel meeting,
Thursday, 8 p. m. Industrial school. Sat'
urday, s p. m.

First Congregational, Nineteenth and
Davenport. Frederick T. Rouse. Psstor
Sunday, June 21, will be observed as Chi-
ldren's day.. The morning service beginning
at 10:80, win be In the hands of tha chil
dren. Baptism will be administered st the
opening of the service. Flowers wi'i be
cresented. Evening service at 7 o clock. In
charge of the Young People's Society of
inneiisn cnimvor, in tnv hiuivh piuio,
SCHOOL GARDEN IN TEXAS

Practical Work Sapplesneats the Test
book la lis Aatoalo

Schools.

The school garden fystem of San Antonio,
Tex., is on an established practical basis.
It Is said that this city has mora gar-ds-

attached to Its schools than any
place of its si is in the wortd. There are

48 of these cultivated plot attached to
the twenty-nin- e pub) to schools. The gar
dens are in charge of sohool superintend-rmt- s,

but the work of planting-- , cultivating
and harvesting the prod nets of each is car-
ried on by the pupils of the school to which
ths garden belongs. The gardens vary from
one-ten- th to one-quart- er of an acre. It Is

estimated that the total acreage is more
than 100, or equal to that of a good sited
farm.

The boys of the schools take a great pride
In their ' gardens. ' Th teachers declare
that since the gardena wero established the
boys are much more Industrious In their
studies, that they learn more readily and
that they all ' show evidence of material
Improvement In their health and physical
condition, fThe climate of San Antonio Is peculiarly
adapted to the operation of the school gay-de- n

system. The work can be carried on
during practically the whole school term.
Certain vegetables can be grown success-
fully during th fall and winter. The spring
gardens are planted early in February and
tha products are matured and harvested
by the time the school term ends In June.
An enormous quantity of vegetables is
grown. The boys take such a keen Interest
In the work that tljey give little time to
playing the games that usually consume
a good part of the time of young students.
There ts much rivalry among the different
schools oytr the gardens.

Text books on agriculture now are used
in tke public schools of Ban Antonio. Tha
youths are given a basic training In farm-
ing and gardening and are enabled to put
their knowledge to practical UN In the gar-
dena that are provided for them. Energetic
boys who become Interested in the work
do sot confine their labors to the school
garden, but many of them have converted
unsightly back yards and vacant lots at
thstr homes into cultivated plots. Kansas
City m. -
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NEWS FROM THE ARMY POSTS

Fdrt Riley 8hort on Rations Owing
to Floor! Conditions.

POLO AND BASE BALL LEAGUES

Officers sad Men Kngage in Onldovr
Iport and Lively C'ontesta x Are

I
Ileported aa llsvlns;

Occurred.

FORT RILEY, Kan., Juha 20. (Special.)
After ten days- - of Inconvenience Hood

conditions are over with, as far as this
post Is concerned. A shortage of fresh
meat and other packing houne products
and a dearth of jKitatons was keenly felt
by the men. J lie inanuuy oi me pacsina
houses to forward supplies was the cause
of the shortage In moat, while the shutting
of of pfactically all railroad transporta-
tion brought on the potato famine. The
first shipment of potatoes was receiver
Tuesday, when a car was brought to tha
post bv a roundabout route. All of the
organizations were Immediately notified,
and In a remarkably short space of time
the car waa half emptied, the nutritious
vegetable being carried to the troop and
buttery kitchens by the wagon loud. The
potato la not as a rule, considered a deli-
cacy on the bill of fare, but the lack of
supply created a hunger for the food that
only largo quantities could appease. Mail
was fremiently over due from two to three
days. The way the Engineer bridge over
the Ksw at this point stood the test of the
high waters speaks volumes of praise fur
the skill and worKmananip or me engmrer

.Ibaltallon from Fot La venworth, which
constructea n. uresi uniut-- uu
that were over three feet In diameter were
hurled against its piers by tha flood, but
through it all there was never so much as
a tremor In the structure. Details were on
the long bridge day and night to remove all
drift, but their labors were almost un-
necessary. The Kaw will soon be down to
normal at this point.

Eleven polo ponies which were purchased
at Alva. Okl., for the Blxlh field artillery,
were stalled at Wamego, while enroute to
the post by the hlKh, water. The animals,
which cost from M to 8150 a head, were
unloaded from the car and cared for by
the local livery stables. A detachment was
Bent from this post to bring the animals In
overland and they arrived Wedneaday In
splendid condition. The ponies are for the
use of the officers and enlisted men of the
rtalment. -

On Saturday, June 27. a polo team repre-
senting this post will play in K&nsas City
with the crack four of the Missouri Hunt
and Polo club. A considerable number from
here as well as Junction t'lty will go to
Kansas Cltv to see the game. Captain Wil-

liams and Lieutenants Pope, Taulbee, King
and Chaffee, all of whom are student of-

ficers, will pror,HUly compose the team.
On Bundav afternoon .the team was de-

feated In Junction City by the city team
by s score of tH to 1. The civilians put up
a remarkably fine exhibition of the game
and bepnn acorlnr In the second ptrlod.
Ten periods of five minutes sch were

The Sixth field artillery and the Seventh
cavalry have orgarnsed base ball leagues.
Teams In each league will play for a
Snaulding silver cujj. A one game schedule
has been adopted and all unnies will be
piaved on Saturday and Sunday afternoons.
Official umpires and score keepers have
been designated In each league. Chaplain
Brewer of the artillery and Chaplain Mur
phy of the Beventn cavalry were uisiru-ment- al

In organising the league In their
respective regiments. The giies will have
been finished by August 1. when a post
team will be chosen from the best players
1r; the two leagues. By this meUiod a fine
agKregallnn to represent the post should
be selected.

y Htewsrt, an Kngllshman, who is
walking from Angeles to his home to
Kngland, passed through the post Wednes-
day on his Journey to New York, where lie
will board some vessel and work his rma-sa-

to Liverpool. Stewsrt. who is middle-age- d,

lld upon the adjutant and
later ate his dinner with one of the organ,
laatlona. He will accept no money, but do-

nations of food and clothing are accepted.
Slew art seems to be sn ewmtrto Individual.
Religions, politics and foreigners, he ssys.
are causing the I'nlted Slates no end of
irnnhU When all these mattors hsve been

, lstralgbtsoed eut awcordlnf to 1. 1 ideas he
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intends to return to the United Stetes. It
is evident that his stay In the old country
will be somewhat prolonged. ,

-

Information has been received at post
headquarters that the troops to be assem-
bled, on this reservation for the surnmi--
maneuvers will march as a division under
the command of Brigadier General J. H.
Kerr, C. 8. A., post commandant, to St.
Joseph, Mo., where they will participate In
the great military tournament to be held
tliere the week of Beptenilmr. 21. It has be n
estimated that Hbout 6,5oO officers ami men
will make the, march and that with waifon
transportation the column will be about
five miles long. As fur as Is known this
will be the largest bexly of troops to make
a march of this distance In this 'country
since tho civil war. l.'pon the close of the
tournament the troopa will march to their
respective posts separately. The Sixth field
artillery and the tieventh cavalry will re-
turn to this post by different routes.

Colonel F. K. Ward, Seventh cavalry, or-
dered to Washington on special dutv, tried
to leave the pout Saturday, but midnlk'lit
found him once more in his quarters. H"
lett Junction City on the Missouri, Kansas

Texas, nut got no further than Amerli im.
about forty miles from the post. The Neo-
sho river had gone on the rampage and
washed out about 800 feet of track. When
he returned i near Junction City the Smoky
Hill river had risen rapidly during the day
and he was compelled to ride on a handcar
over a water-covere- d tratk and across a
bridge that was being threatened by the
rapidly raising . flood. In company with
Colonel M. M. Macomb, Sixth field artil-
lery, also ordered to Washington for duty
on tha general slaff, he left on Tuesday of
this week over tliu Union Pacific and the
Santa Fe.

Private. Henry ' Perkins of .the Seventh
cavalry, a garrison prisoner, made a during
escape from a sentry on Friday, while st
work near the post crematory, and is still
at large. Watching his opportunity, he
dashed down a steep Incline to the timber
along the river bottoms. The sentry, who
was mounted, tried to follow him, and In
forcing his horse iown the bank narrowly
escaped serious Injury. The prisoner made
his way through the wood snd was soon
lost to- view.- - It Is assumed that he swam
the Kansas river, which was then a'
flood stage, with drift coming down the
current, for his shoes were found on the
river bank shortly after by searching par-
ties. A week before tha same man tried
to escape by going, through on of the tele-
phone conduits in the post. The man had
been In the service but eight months and
enlisted in Oklahoma.

Quartermaster Sergeant Robert Slgmund,
Troop O, (Seventh cavalry, was examined
tl is week by a board, of officers for the
position of ordnance sergeant. Slgmund Is
soldier with an excellent record and ions
years of service.

Majors Peyton C. March and W. M. He
Mahon. Sixth field artillie-- and Captain
Francis 11. Beach of tiie Seventh cavalry,
are in Forth Leavenworth, where they
went the first of the week to be members
of a eeneral court-martia- l, which is trying
an officer of the Thirteenth mfantry.

K. M. Whttehatr, a contractor, has be-
gun the cutting of hay on the reservation.
Twelve camps have been eatablislw-- and
by the first of, the month about Mi men
will be employed in harvesting the crop.
About tentv-fiv- e mowlnjj machines will
be kept at work constantly unill the work
Is completed. Of the Zl.Ou acres, fullv two.
thirds, furnlshea excellent buy and us'-thl-

year la a good ona for the crop. It Is
figured that it will run in the neighbor-
hood if about ,) tons. . The. hay must be
baled, alter which eat h bale Is Inspected
before it is placed In the ah"d. This crop
will furnish the 2.u odd horses and mulee
with hay and bedding for the entire fiscal
year. As the contractor does the work
at a little over 8T a ton. It means a saving
to I'nclu Sam as far as this post Is con-
cerned of about $12.uuu. basing the estimate
on the worth of bay in this vicinity at ths
harvest period.

The work of Installing the poet's new
telephone system Is making excellent prog-
ress under the direction of First Class Ser-
geant Charles Boelsterli, sigiual corps, from
Fort Wood, N. Y He has large details of
men working under him. Some of thesu
men sre on extra duty, but the greatsr
pari of the labor is supplied by prisoners.
The switchboard will carry 2M 'phones,
but only half of that number will be neces-
sary at present. Of this number thirty-fiv- e

will bo desk 'phones and sixty-fiv- e

well 'phones. Wires will be run to all
officers' quarters and to all of the stables.
The 'phones will not be placed Im si utiles
at present, however. The power board and
motor generator, for the system is on the
central energy order, will be supplied with
power from tha Junction City electric llgln

I plant. Tlie con.luns or ins oiu mmu
sleam healinj- - plant, which conveyed the
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steam pipes under ground around the post,
are being, used for rui ning the wirus about
the garrison. ,lt is said that the sys.ein .

will he Hie most modern of any thut has
been installed In any post In the country.
The work will not be completed unill laid
fall or early winter.

Brldnl Couple nt Fori 1br:n!e.
STt'KUIS, S. Ii June

Ueutenant Robert M. Cheney of Fort
Meade was united in marriage to Mlt
Fanners tiilbert at St. Paul, Minn., on
the morning of June 15. Tin- - bride and
groom arrived In 8turgl3 Wednesday even-
ing on the Pierre train, and their home-
coming was made an event by the limt
people which both will have. U

for many a day.
Karly in the evening, about an hour

befoie the arrival of the train, the natives
of Sturgis were surprised by siting six-

teen mules attached to a dory pass tnrough
town headed for th station. On each team
of mules whs mounted a man, the dor
being properlv decorated with white satir,
ribbon and lighted fr.nn stem to stern
with real old, army lanterns. In the rear
of this festive vehicle, others followed
containing the officers and their wives, the
whole procession being precedort by
mounted buglers. I'pon the arrival o
Lieutenant Cheney and Ills bride, - they
were loaded aboard the bridal chariot and
entpred as the chief attraction In u trium-ph- ul

parade down Main street on the way
to Fort Meade. The SlurglsltPS, not to be
outdone, got In the game and showed their
hospitality to the newly married couple by
cheers, burnt offerings with plenty of red
fire, shot fireworks snd furnished a crowd
to. view the spectacle, who were as en-

thusiastic as a small boy viewing a circui
parade.

A large reception was tendered the lieu-

tenant and his bride upon their arrival al
Fort Meade.

OMAHA BARBER IS KILLEC

V. V. Howard Comes to Accidental
Death Down In Klnasvllle,

Missouri.

8. P. Howard, a well known. Omaha
barber, was killed In Klngsvllle. Mo., Sat-

urday morning. Acting Chief of Tolli
Mostyn received a telegram from Dr. E.

A. Ortaves of that town stating tnat he

man had been killed there and describing

him. Later another telegram was received
staling that the body had been found to be

t;at of Howard.
Howard worked up until last Saturday

night 'n the barber shop at 721 Bouih
Twenty I Intli avenue. After leaving therj
nothing' waa heard of him until word came
o! hi death. He conductoi, the Murray
hotel barbel shop for many years and
worked Ir other parts of the city. But for
the iust year, snd a half he has been drink-

ing heavily. This continued o such an
extent that his wife filed suit for divorce
last Monday In the district court charging
cruelty and drunkenness.

He lived with his wlfa at 5& fiouth
Twenty-fourt- h avenue prior to the filing of
her divorce suit. At that time he said
he would get a room at the Murray hotel,
but Inquiry showed he had not been there.
They had been married about aevt-- years.
Mrs. Howard was an Omaha girl.

' No arrangements have been made yet
for the funsrul. ft has not bee a decided
whether the body will bo brought back to
ummns.

Haass Before Worth.
Recently k Ivondun firm of dockmakers

discovered mat a rival (Jerman company
was doing a large business In cheap clock t
on the West Coast of South Africa. Afterexamining one of the clocks, lliy determ-
ined to. give the native a better article
th.in thi Oerman one, and felt sure of suc-
cess. The sales were slow, while the Oer-
man article went off freely. At lust the
puzxle was explained. The new clocks
were too quiet. Those supplied by the Chi-
lians hsd a particularly aggressive tick,
whlrh satisfied the savage's love of noisa.
The nolseleas clock was a better timepiece,
but the savages wourd have none of It Al
the noxt shipment this was changed. Worth)
gave piacs to sound and the German product
became a drut vn the market. New Yuis
Tribune.


